
CHAMPION EATER
NOW FOOD SAVER

Stops Sideshow Gormandiz-

ing Stunts and Enlists in
Food-Saving Efforts

"Hungry Sam" Miller of Straw-

berry Ridge, the great

and the only man living who has

ever been known to gulp down 144

fried eggs in two and a half hours
and live to tell the tale is on a diet,
relates the Milton Standard.

Sam isn't eating on that scale
these days. lie has joined the ranks
of Uncle Sam's food conservation-
ists because he has to. Once Sam
gulped down the last bite of a pie
v/ith the exclamation "Oolly! That's
short." He was ready for his chew.
He takes only two it day and they
last all day and well into the night.

Opening Up the Subject
"Eating much these days? Hun-

gry Sam" was asked byway of in-
troduction to a subject tilt lies
close to his stomach.

"Hain't you been reading what
President Wilson is asking us largo
eoters to do? Of course, I hain't,
I'm patriotic."

Ana Sam proved It too because on
his coat lapel was the little button
that indicated he had done his "bit"
in the purchase of his Liberty Bond.

"liut of course I like to eat. Now.
If there's anything I like to do it is
to eat. About them fried eggs now."
And "Hungry Sam" became elo-
quent as he recalled that gorman-
dizing lent.

"I was down at a fair in New Tork.
In my boating days I had estab-
lished sort of a reputation as an
eater and a feller got too fresh and
wanted to bet me SSO I couldn't eat
100 fried eggs hand runnin'. I show-
ed him up, I did. I just ate that
hundred and then I got outside for-
ty-fcui more for good measure. And
I did it in two hours and a half.
What's more, I had a couple quarts
of milk anil a half dozen pies to top
off. I took his SSO and asked if there
weren't a little'more easy money
around them parts, but nary a rise
could X get."

Never Siek in His We
"Do I ever feel any bad effects?

Say 1 should say not. I've never seen
the meal that could down me and
I've never known what this here
stomach trouble was. But you aren't
goin' to put all this in the paper, are
jou? Because if my boarding mis-
tress at 125 East Sixth street, Ber-
wick, KCts to know that yours truly
respectfully, S. L. Miles is 'Hungry

Sam' she may be chasin' me out.
I'm careful not to eat too much on
ordinary occasions.

"You see it's this way. I nevei

take advantage of my boarding
mistress, and certainly with every-
thing so high in price as it is now
you wouldn't see me extendin' my-
self In an eatin' way. Now, if you
v.'as to wager that your friend 'Hun-
gry Sam' couldn't put it across I'd
just be the one to fool you the darn-
dest.

"You wanted to know how I got
my start in life? Well, it was when
1 lived over in Nuremburg when I
was young that I practised lip on
this eatin' business. I started on
apples, thlnkin' it wouldn't cost so
much to practice. I'd BO out in the
old barn, and tried to find out how
much I could eat" without throwin'
up. But 1 never found out, because
I never got sick. I've never been
stumped yet on this eatin' proposi-
tion. and I reckon I never will.

"Then 1 took to boatin' was at It
fourteen years and that's where I
really got my name. Everybody got
to know of 'Hungry Sam' and let it
be said, everybody got to have a
mighty healthy opinion of what
yours truly could do ln an eatin' way.
I took so much money out of the
jeans, of some of them old boatmen
that they got wise to me, and after
they had parted with their hard
earned cash they were willin' to back
me against all comers. And say! We
made some wonderful cleanups in
them happy days.

Cleaned Up on Pics
"I remember flown at Columbia

once in the boatin' days some feller
got real smart and declared he did'- ,
n't believe any of this stuff lie had
been hearin' about 'Hungry Sam.'

" 'Well, I'm just the boy to fool
you' I says to him. Here's $lO says
I can eat them sixty-eight five cent
pies'?you know they made 'em
pretty big in those days?'and I'll
top 'em off with two gallons of milk
and a p.allon of ice cream.' Say It
coat him $lO and he had to foot the
bill for the stuff I ate. That was in
the boatin' house days. Then I was
inate on a three master down in the
Chesapeake for nine months and
those years just put an edge on a
naturally good appetite, I'd say.

"There was a time when the ladiea
who helped make up the pastor's sal-
ary by holding cnicken and waffle
suppers gave gasps of horror when
thehy heard that 'Hungry Sam' yas
there to get 'all you can eat for a
quarter."

"But Sam was modest when he at-
tended those country church sup-
pers.

"I reckon I had to go away hun-
gry many a time, but 1 usually man-
aged to cat about twenty-eight of
those i;ood old-fashioned waffles and
four or five whole chickens. Some
of the men declared I was nothin'
but a hog, but I says to them: 'Now,
see here, 'what do you mean to ad-
vertise the way you do If yotf can't
make fcood on your aavertlsln' 1 say,
let it be truthful. Don't you?"

"One of my best bits of eating."
said Sam. 'was the time I made $25
by eating a bushel and a half of
apples hand runnin'. One fellow was
kept busy takin' the cores out and
two others pared. All I did was eat.
And I kept all three so darn busy
they didn't get no chance to view
the scenery.

"One time up ln Berwick I ate
eighteen watermelons and topped it
off with a dozen canteloupes. But
such eatin' as that doesn't count
much with me. It's the good old
beet or puddin' or scrapple thattickles my ribs."

CATARRHVANISHES
Here liOne Treatment That All Suf-

ferer* Can Rely Upon

If you want to drivo catarrh and I
all its disgusting symptoms from
your system in the shortest possible
time, go to your druggist and ask
for a Hyomei outfit today.

Breathe Hyomei and it will rid
you of catarrh; it gives such quick
relief that all who use It for the
Ilrst time are astonished.

Hyomei is a pure pleasant anti-septic, which is breathed into thelungs over the inflamed membrane;
It kills the catarrh germs, soothes
the sore spots, and heals all in-
flammation.

Don't suffer another day with cat-arrh; the disease is dangerous andoften ends in consumption. Startthe Hyomei treatment today. No
stomach dosing, no sprays or
douches; Just breathe It?that's all.
Ask H. C. Kennedy.

(JIVI)I£HTAftER f?VOTIt

Chas. H. Mauk "^"
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Santa Claus Message to Boys and Girls nex P ens ive Gift Waists Ever So Attractive II

COTTLC tO 7 oyland Tomorroiv ' 'en styles of voile and novelty striped waists, Jace trimmed, semi-tailored and frilled BRI
There willbe tons of fun for boys and girls of every age?lots of things A xLr*\jJ||Ka Voile and Batiste Waists, trimmed with-lace or organdie embroidery or dainty jtSgjW

that you've never seen before and ?well, you can expect to have a jollytime. Christmas cheer
tu s^s ' convertible collar at $1.95

i | 1*Or gift giving and cordialitv HANDSOME BATH KOUKS lining, navy with red lining and rose with self £ gj

7 Mechanical Toys v.. 080 to $3.75 Automobiles $1.98 to $12.00 . ,
,

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes in grey, Copen- colored lining $7.1)5, SIO.OO aiul $12.50

Electrical trains $3.00 to $35.00 Velocipedes, $14.50 to $17.00 breathe down hagen, navy, red and rose, self-trimmed or collar FLANNELETTE PETTICOATS ifgTL®
HillClimbing Top 50c and 75c Velocipedes with rubber tires, .. 52.08 to $1.48 ~

_ ,
,

and cuffs finished with satin border, rope girdle, .

Flannelette Petticoats in novelty striped pat- SiT*/ nra
Double Friction Locomotives 98c Epress Wagons 81.98 to $3.75 through the ...

... 1- ' '

Vin .' terns, hemmed and scalloped flounces, IV" {1
? Writing Desks $1.75 and $1.98 Kiddie Kars 98,- to $2.98

? . $2.85, $3.50, $5.00 to SIO.OO 50c, 00c, 75c and SI.OO A/11
Better Desks $2.98 to $12.00 Teddv Bears 50c to $1 98 Stores orgamza- Corduroy Robes in Copenhagen, cherry, rose White flannelette Petticoats, scalloped flounce, 1 /' ffifFfrCVS Footballs, ....' 10c to $1.39 American Model Builders SI.OO to $750 ..

...
and wlstar,a - collarless or sailor or shawl collars. 75 c /Jg

,linp Rubber Toys 10c to 49c Tools SI.OO to $2 50 tlon mto the mll* $3.50, $5.00, $5.95 to $12.50 Short knitted petticoats, plain grey, white or J IV \PU 1
Sandy Andy 49c ami 98c Dolls, 25c to $lo!oO t- r -r .?

Japanese quilted robes in black with lavender trimmed border style, 30c, 60c, 75c, SI.OO to $2.95 P
lions of gift things Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?? JH

To a Woman-Gloves For Mother?Table Silverware ?

v?7v£ Women > s Silk Hosierv Boys' Boots &Winter Shoes
~,

. .
t ,

?

u-f 1
Distinctive and beautiful of design is the new floor' TTUUICII O kJlilY IIUOICIJ Tan storm calf high cut boots with two buckles

h, p
cl,amoisette g ' m "Webster" pattern in the showing of S. &G. Every courtesy and The problem of selecting a gift for a woman at to''?

Silk' gloves wi'tlY suede "lining', 'in* blick," "and Rogers' silverware.
given to'al/vou fn

wi" I>C for£otten if yOU visit thc hosiery section Dark
C

brown eiskskin Scout'lhoes? hfgh cut wi?h one
brown. Pair . $1.25 Sets for as little as $1.2.> *7" 10 a,a ,ou fn

tomorrow. buckle at top, heavy elk leather soles-
Silk gloves' with silk lining, in black, white, grey and Teaspoons, %dozen your selcc-

TIIIIKAH SIIK HncIFRV Sj zes 9
,,

t0 13 %- $2.75 Sizes Ito 2..53.00
brown. Pair $1.50 and $1.75 Tablespoons, dozen, $3.50 tlons. HiKftAl)hll.lv lIOSII.KY Sizes 2% to SV& $3.50

French kid gloves with two clasps, in black with white Round bowl soup spoons, Va dozen $3.25 lav afn Thread silk boot hose, with fashioned feet; in black ? Tan oil calfskin shoes, blucher style with heavy
or all white. Pair $1.75 Ice cream forks, dozen $2.75 .

'
e B.ttni? and" colors 75c and 89c leather soles?

French kid gloves, with two clasps, in black with Orange spoons, dozen $2.25 rcwcr an< > shorter? Thread silk hose with fashioned feet- high spliced Sizes 9to 13% . .$2.50 Sizes 1t05% . .$3.50
white. Pair, .. $2.00 Salad forks, each afaop carl} in the daj heels ta black and white

I

J
asn,oneu rc. 8)) '' Two-buckle arctics, good quality rubber,

French kid gloves with two clasps, in black with Pie knife, each $1.75 Thread silk hose with 'fashioned' feet *in'black a.Td _. T? ?
$1.75, $2,00 and $2.50

white or tan or white. Pair $2.25 Soup ladle, each $2.98 colors
lasliioncd feet. In black ami storm Kinf, Uubber BooUj with buckle above thft

French kid gloves with two P'&jjl clasps, in black with Butter spreaders. % dozen ,2.98 Silk ilsl'e hose,' with' fMhi'o'ned feU aAd'h'igh'spiiced 11 to 2 -0 ~,white and white with black. Pair, .... $2.50 and $3.00 Berry spoons* $1.75 heeU \n7. .....1 *,.
btzes 11 to - s2.;>o and $3.50

Dives, Pomer6y & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ?
**

*
'

' **'
' "*ut lUMI ? >"c Sizes 3to 6 $3.50 and $4.50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear

Books at 60c"Hundreds of Titles "/ bou
The giving of a book is always a reminder of the esteem in which A. t/ / *Js

one who receives the token is held. Plenty of books to choose from, f J Admittedly he was absentminded, but that very fact brought him to the Umbrella Depart- t\if your interest lies in fiction. d&f ment the other day. He couldn't think of anything but umbrellas in making up his gift list, so sure n -fffi
The Turmoil. The Song of the Cardinal. C// / Was if ,

tha[ h,s frieds' umbrellas, strayed away as his had done. . ff
The clansman. The Heritage of the Desert. mDrellas are a Sensible Iliing to Give. I

iKtWK' lES e th°ef
Purpu>

u iage. ' A .
.

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS Fine American taffeta umbrellas; handles of

ler ss
nd

of
Bl

the
te

storm Country. The
d!visis. W WflF American taflFeta umbrellas; handles of mis- carved and plain mission and Ebonoid .. $2.00 /

The Romance of Elaine. The Man in Lonely Land. // //.MM ? sion i9? ,n tlfi B| f?o Union tatfeta umbrellas with handles of Baku- vl45®8") I
A Son of the Hills. Once Upon a Time. J ' ' t>- . , ... .

allu IS*? ?fl tn 5 HO \ /
The winning of Barbara steve Yeager. \u25a0 IBSS *\u25a0 iece dyed silk and cfotton umbrellas ? handles v<s",U to \mid vrtfWorth. The w oman Thou Gavest Me. r ? , , .

' Silk umbrellas in carved mission Ebonoifl tnd \/Michael o'Haiioran. . Cap'n warren's Wards. of Lbonoid, carved mission and Bakulite f .
. 11-Uds carvtu mission, LDOllOia Mtl y

The Grain of Dust. The Lost Prince. Greyfriar's Bobby. ...

1 1 Steiling trimmings J in green, navy, purple, jlltC

Mo'uy-Make^BeHe've! 1 T'HO °' giffffc'kl G&P' $2 - 50 a,ld ' 3 " d taU l)e ?5 -°° t0 *U)A)() 7
The Lone Star Ranger. Flamsted Quarries. At 1:30.

.
MEX'S UMBRELLAS ' pni nivr runnriTiQ

The Amateur Gentleman. The Light of the Western Stars. Excuse Me. American taffeta umbrellas 1 0% olw i < -.11
1.niuii.iiiiAS

BSSt'Sffi. S5 KK'a n?f'KS,r., l<,? ¥sWl®a L,ZZ"' '

? SiSo Readily folded nd carried In a b? H. M

r2^ ,

WS. Vi'rdT""" ,

?' SffiSlS?'"'>o^' """

Andrew the Glad. The Mountain Girl. Empty Pockets. Handles $;l |q 0Q , Diveg Pomeroy & gtewart street Floor

Leather Purses Handkerchiefs A Fine Lot of Women's Coats
ers so true to Nature and so artistically lovelv Leather strap purses ... SI.OO to $1.50

Pin seal and panther p -
rs es< with back For Men, Women and Children Values That Can't Be

chids, gardenias, sweet peas as delicate as stia P an <3 top handles ... $1.50 Men's hemstitched handkerchiefs 15c to 50c p. * .

, j .

-j-j- ~ j
any the sun ever opened, and homey garden Pin seal, panther and Morocco purses, with Women's initial hemstitched handkerchiefs 15c, 25c and 50c /Jl1T) 11 CATPfl IT! (1 H fillflflTl
flowers, gay as the springtime.

'

, nlnr(lH ,? t
Men's initial hemstitched handkerchiefs 17c, 25c and 50c

lit UIX l/UUUy
Cut flowers of all kinds

toiorca lining to 7.J Imitation Madeira handkerchiefs In beautiful designs 35c and 50c £>< J rTI J *

TT7 1
Pretty potted blossoms,' Dull pin seal purses, with gold or gun e "lbr° lde ? handkerchiefs 25c, 35c, 500 and sl.oo ItilS Week
r r f , ,

Oh One corner hand embroidered linen handkerchiefs. \u25a0+\u25a0 mu r r
Novelties for favors, metal frame and moire lining, $5.25 to $9.00 25<- 35c 50c 75c and $i oo r + . - . , +t ~ ,

French and Japanese baskets, B jack Morocco nurses 75 to *1 7":
° ne corncr embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs,

garments, in styles that are exceptionally good
Filled baskets, *>iacK Aiorocco purses

.... ?4./5 to !t>.).70
15c 17< 35c and 50c

linings of luxurious peau de cygne.
Fancy baskets and vases. Morocco purses, in green and blue, $5.00 Silk crepe de chine handkerchiefs, in white with colored bor- ~T

lie materials include Burrella, Velour, Suede Velour,
And do you know the fad now for home Pin sea i purses with back strao lnndle

ders, or with a touch of color embroidered in corner, ... 17c and 25c Silvertone Cloths, Broadcloths and sturdy Cheviots ma-
decorations is to combine artificial blooms

' Handkerchiefs appropriately boxed in sets of 3, 4 or 6, at terials which next year will be almost out of the question,
with natural flowers? $4.50 to $5.50 |Jsc> 35c, 50c, 59c, 65c, 75c, si.oo, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Many of the styles are finished with collars of the same

Dives. Pomeroy & Steward, Second Floor. Front Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ,

Handkerchlef s with colored borders or with corner embroidered material in order that your own furs may be utilized: others
-

17p . 25c 50c are made with deep c
'

ollars Q{ Hudson seal.
* £4- *XGilt Furniture--Chairs, Desks, Tables, Sw
Library Pieces-Suggesting Comfort %::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::M

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ? $55.00 Coats are $39.50
These specially and carefully chosen pieces will bp t

welcome in any home. The designs are as standard as
"

period pieces and they will always be good. .1 Ipx
'

.&3ZO Royal easy chairs with <Us- Golden oak and mahogany 'CJ 'L?A / \ | \ / \ f I
M appearing foot rest and back pedestals; 36 inches hieli. 1 / I | \ / L. V I ,reclining device, the most Special 51.95 ' =?=?

"

, \*
.

' -\u25a0> f 1

to MO%

w^e^^^MkeU^
0*"

| \
I I A,Ptlji Fumed oak smoking stands, $11.05 to $35.00
VmT >i%. j _

$2.25 to $9.50 Fumed oak desks, XMKM M m

Th Maris ChHsimas Ster
§f ,

. . .

$5.95 in William and Mary period,
vSuflr chests in plo,in of sl% 00 to 73

p? medEverything You Can Think of For a Man-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor

Toilet Cases For ! DinnerSets,s7.9B to $16.50 Is the Message of the Men's Store to Gift Seekers
m_

0 _r ?1 *
? TJaw, lintd edge; goWTined^ith"^^^ 1 Everything is right up to a particular man's idea of what is new and stylish, good and serviceable, attractive and wearable.

J- Ol nome bfrd Bdecoratil)nsl ne ch^oseat lU.VC. 0A0.r . !lr!^\. 0.r $7 1.9 l Featured are the most complete Christmas stocks of Men's Wear to be found in Harrisburg.
\u25a0px ? ? 3 00-Piece Dinner Set in flornl snrav dGcorat'nnß* _

Dressing cases in £eal grain leather, fitted gold lined, sl2 30
<jfl,vr PAJAMAS Unusual values in the higher grade silk Bath robes in distinctive patterns or

with brush, comb, toothbrush and nail file, 100-Piece Sets in conventlonai border designs; Men's pajamas SI.OO to $3.50 Four-in-Hand Ties In overshot and self solid colors $3.25 to $22.50

$1.98 to $2.50 goMhnlng, .!"!a '!inß arbutus decorative and Nightshirts 69c to $1.50 Hgured designs, ... SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Coat sweaters $1.48 to sl2. r 0

Seal grain case with brush, comb, tooth KXIFE, FORK AND SPOOX sots
0 0

Mufflers and scarfs 50c to $7.50 MEN'S SII.K NKCK SCARFS GIFT SHIRTS
brush, mirror and file $3.50 to $!?.1)8 FOR CIIIIJDREX ROYS' NECKWEAR Cluster and single stripes in solid colors Silk shirts $2.98 to $8.95

Seal and long grain cases, with military Kr,t

® ® ?°5, n defgn-"J ln Malaca plate; each Four-in-Hand Ties in French and re- border end an
a- I,.P jlP

iirn Madras and percale shirts, 69c and $2.50

brash, snap container, shaving stick a?d
bS? a

'

WV" ,T' "1""" c.? gloves' """" t,M <" **

brush, tooth brush and holder in fbony, V?' d?l,?
h K puKSTf. .Vff.32

to g 0 #-i"p r[ cprrfiTc ' f NFCKWEAR Joined kid gloves $1.25 to $3.85 Wnen handkerchiefs 17c to 500
Over night dressing cases specially adopted

" 4

Fur lined auto and driving gloves, I? d lcerchlcfs ' *c

tn n\u25a0>r r rr ollt- i.;,_j
*

. Bon Bons Silk neckwear In patterns that will appeal $5.50 to $lO 50 Initialed handkerchiefs 10c to 25dto carrying Silk kimono or pajamas; fitted in Bpoon Holders to every man, whether his tastes be quiet
IIorSECO \TS BEACH COATSivory gram celluloid With brush, comb, rnir- Marmalade Jars /ft _

\ or gay 25c to $2.00 HOUSECOATS, SWEATERS

ror, tooth brush and holder, soap box. nail Knifo Kcsts / M
s,lk Four-in-Hand Ties In overshot House coats of excellent grades, $3.98

i?
_ e - t ?

?.
*

f . / \lSt \ llgures, Persian effects and Roman cluster . $5.00 to $16.50 Keach vests $1.98
ine, uunon HOOK ana cream jar, special, Handled Nappies / JQff* \ and single stripe designs, 50c and 65c "Travelo" knit coats ... $5.50 and $5.98 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store

SIO.OO Olive Dishes j \
Other cases for men and women, up to Vas es \D( I ffl S f$17.00. Finger Bowls and V&/ \^4^ 4f*j

Dives. Pemeroy & Stewart, Basement
Compo rts / A11(1 Wlt CO/7765 tO tHe Of ttU OVerCOOt

Christmas Groceries £T2S£ and ladle
0 rril 7

..^r
..- .P : te&Brs7 For a Man s Gift See These Styles

, ... ffi | h
Crystallized citron. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

J &

Occident flour, .. 89c Rajst'un wheat" Voodf _ II I Z~
crystaUized gh?ger, Extra Gilt oOCKS For Men See them because they are the best and newest and handsomest overcoats made in America. Their quality will merit
lb

Juicy
6 oVknges"" "lozen" Cotton seamless socks in black and colors y°ur confidence?Dad, Brother or any fellow lucky enough to get one will be pleased (to express it mildly.)

.Sri 4 slnc'S to $16.00
cranberries, q?.

.. 17c .. "f! 1."h.. P a!,r , ' n a anc y SI.OO For Men Conservative models, box coats and semi-English form- For Yftlinp- Men Trench models in semi-form fitting, formlancy seeded raisins Shelled Pecan halves, IH lbre Silk seamless socks, in black and col- fitting styles, single and double breasted, velvet and 5 fitting and loose cuts, single and double
California dried GranV "fr.'iiV ' V.V

8!!° ors ? 3 nair in a fancv hnv K1 self coHars : Slanting, patch and regular pockets?handsome patterns breasted ?extremp English models without belts ?a great variety of
peaches, lb 15c D. P. & s Sneeial Vl, a 'II ( w j t .7 ,

in fine woolens. fabrics and fashions $20.00, $25.00 and S3O 00Blue Valley creamery eteei cut coffee pSt un i hrcad silk fashioned feet socks, in black w > *ff 1 ? n>a en 1 l-A T J u l ? r nn X cur, r-r.bu "er ,n Banitarv cans ...aoc and colors si.oo and $1.25 Men s Mackmaws. $7.50 to $12.50 Boys Mackinaws, $5.00 to $7.50roy Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear *
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